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subsisting
Thisofficialcopyshowsthe entries'search
from date'in any oftiEiet5E?ic-h-a-FFlication
This date mu;ibe quoted as the
based on this copy.
in evidence
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Act 2002,thiscopyis admissible
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A: Property Register
below,the title
thelandand estatecompisedin thetitle.Exceptas mentioned
Thisrcgisterdescribes
grantedby theregistercdleasebutis subjectto anyrightsthatit
includeaanylegateasements
and i1hts existandbenefitor affectthercgisteredland
reserves.sir far as fhoseeasaments
(ETiISINGTON AND CHELSEA
1.

(16.r-2.2005) The r,eaEehold land shosrl edqed with redJlthe
filed
at the Registry and being Flatl l5Al
rhe above Tille
London (S!l3 1Ax)
House, 11 Basil Street,
NoTE: only

the

fouith

floor

is

included

in

the

plan or
Jefferson

litle

2.

(or uder
lease(s) )
of the lease(s)
116.1-2.20A5) Short particulars
unde| which Ehe land is held:
: 23 Nowernber 2005
Dale
: from 29 Septenber 1970 !o 1 septemlrer 2052
Term
: (1) Sleel Sewices l,imiled
Parties
(2) Lavagna Enlerprises
Limited
schedule to the lease
granled
in clause 1 of the First
NOTE: The rights
Lessor
has the Power to
onty
so
far
as
the
in this
title
are included
granE cne sane

3.

all
ot regisEration
(16.12.2005) There are excepled from the effect
powers and remedies arising
upon/ or by
interesls,
estates,
rights,
or restri.tion
made in breach of the prohibition
reason of, any dealing
vivos contained
in the I-ease.
inter
deallngs
therewith
againsl

4.

(!6.1-2.2aa5) The lessor's

s.

includes
any legal easements granted
nentioned
lhe title
Unless otheraise
by Lhe .regisEered lease{s, but is subJec! to any r ighls Ehar iL Iaserves,
the
or affecl
exist
and benefit
so far as those easements and riqhts
1dd.
regiEtered

tille

is registered

rl|iltffi
llilf
uil[illruil[il!ilL$ltil
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TitleNumber:8GL56122
Register
B: Proprietorship

Thisregistqr specifiesthe classof title and identifiesthe owner. lt containsany ent es that affect the
right of disposal.
3l

A\rc v-roo;-cr- t'"'&\o sr" '-du

Title Absolute
1

rieuiAaat-

)ahaoo6

+ la"B 73nq^'^4lEt4,

E]I{IERPRISES LIMIT@
:
\ L 5 . L 2 . 2 O O s ) P R O P R T E T O RLAVAGNA

'rncorpor"Led -n tne er rfiEE vrg;
ls]ards, ol r2s wate'rronl Driwe.
Brilish
eay, Road roHn, rortola,
sodse
Buil.ding,
2;a-FtoAi;TfeIGms
omar
virgin Islands.

C: ChargesRegister

This registetcontainsahy charyes and other mattersthat affect the land.

1.

(16.12.2005) a Conveyance of lhe freehold eslale in the land in
title
and other land daled 14 May 19os made belween (1) Belgravia
lhis
Thonas Hailey and John Joseph Deadnan and {3)
Linited
Eslate
i2) Alfred
is a
of which lhe following
stipulations
Thomas Hai]ey contains
Alfred
"1.
to be erected on rhe said
NOT at any time to erec! or pemit
6s feet in heightsexceeding
or buildings
any building

land

or anv part
2.
NOT !o use or permiE !o be used on the said pretdses
dli r()t
cilarac.'er
a
noisy
or
noisome
or engine oi
thereof
any nacilinery
parE
premises
lhereof
or
any
upon
ttle
said
or
suffer
to
be
done
ro alo
of
which sha11 or may be or becone a nulsance to the occupiers
anything
property
or lhe neigh.bourhood
any of tbe adtoining
any part of the
3.
NOT to use or permit
but
of
any
description
or
lrade
business
flats
only.r'.
residence or residenliar

said premises lo
for lhe purposes

be used for any
of a priwate

ENDOF REGISTER
NOTE:Thodate at the beginningof an enw is the date on whichthe entry was made in the Register'
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